
"STATES GOOD OPIHION"

Twoscor. or mora newepaperi pub'
Ilahed outflde of Polk Count ar. op- -

poaed to the threatened recall in Polk
County. A reailet need not ba very Palnt --Keepintellectual to determine that nur

all of th.m arc oppoied to th rca
any time or anywhere. I ndependen
Monitor.

The people of Polk County o
coarse will tonduot their affairs
to suit themnelvep; but is it the Homematter of no moment to them
that twoacore or more newspa
pen have mora than a paiin
Interest in tham and ara unani
mous in tha opinion that th
thing which gome people in that
count deiira to do ought aot to
ba dona?

It ia tha opinioa of The Ore Brightdonlan that no recall of a publi
officer, elactad by the euffrafr

No matter what it is that has become marred and

unsightly from age and wear, there's an Acme

Quality paint, enamel, stain or varnish that will

exactly fit the need. We are agents in this

vicinity for
'

ACME QUALITY
PAINTS AND FINISHES
the most scientifically prepared, the most satis-

factory in appearance and wear, made in the

largest paint and varnish plant in the world.

Simply tell us what you want to do, ask for the

proper Acme Quality goods for that purpose and

you are sure to get the best that can be made.

The Acme Quality Painting-
- Guide Book tells what Acme

Quality Paint, Enamel, Stain, Varnish or Finish to use, how
much will be required and how it should be put on. It not only

of the people, Is justified, except
for grave reasons of public poli
cy. Undoubtedly, proven die
honesty warrant! tha recall
or notorious moral delinquencies
or demonstrated Incompetency
affecting vitally the public in
teresta; or prejudial favoritism
for one or another interest. But
it ia foolish to recall, any public
official over any question of mere
administrative detail. That is
what moat attempted recalls are,
except those other recalls which
ara inspired by motives of per
aonal revenge or factional, sec

A LITTLE paint here, a touch of
enamel there, a brushful of varnish

yonder everyone can see a dozen or
more such opportunities for brightening
and beautifying the home.

Perhaps it's the outside of the house that
needs protection from the ravages of the weather;
perhaps it's a chair, or dresser, the floor or wood-

work that has become worn and shabby, or perhaps
it's the family carriage, the farm wagon or the lawn

swing that has ceased to be a source of pride.

tional, or political resentment.
Polk County eiitfht not to ba Ineon

iblat to the fact that tha people of
Oregon aa rule rejoice treatly when
a recall, anywhere" within a city or
eounty, falla. Portland OreRonlan.

WELCOME NEWS FOR

enables you to tell your painter or deco-

rator exactly what you want, but makes it easy
(or you to refinish the many surfaces about
the home that do not require the skill of the

expert the jobs that a painter would not
bother with. Ask us fox a copy. It's Free

LOCAL PEOPLE

Pnopln In this town will be glad to
hnar that the mixture of atmple buck-

thorn bark, ajyctirlno, etc., known as
Adlor-- I ka, can ba obtained at our
utoro. This Dimple remedy became
famous by curlntr appendicitis and It
line been found that Jl'HT A BINOI.Ifl
IH)SK rnllnves aour atomitch. ai "n
tha ntoninch and cnnetlputlon IX.
HTANTLY because It drain off auch
a surprising; amouut ot old foul uiaU
tor from Uio body. "

The Williams Drug Co.

Chas. K. pauldimg Lo log Co.
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

THE INDEPENDENCE MONITOR
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

The Beet Meal tb. Beet Srrte2 tMeals served at all Honrs Independence Business Firms
Well worthy of your patronagePublished Weekly at Independence, Polk County

Oregon, on Friday. Dr. J. Callaway
Osteopathic Physician

Entered as Second Claaa Matter August 1,1912 at the Port Office at Inde--

Regular Dinner 20c

The Palace Cafe
E. J. FOWLER, Prop.

IVBSTTHINO ITXVID TO SDR THE CUITOMU

Located on South Sid of C St
Hut door to ruks 8 Jcfcricn's f tore 2Be

I uendence, row County, Oregon, under the Act or March 3. 1878.

CRAVEN & WALKER

-- ACINTSrOK-

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies.

Use n Eastman-I- t's the beat.

CLTDK T. ICKLR, Editor
NINA B. ECKIR, Associate

Gradual, of the America School of oeteopathy,
KtrksvUle, Missouri, nnder founder of the
science, Dr. A. T. StUL : : :

Offices: First floor of the F. A. Patterson prop-

erty, batf block weat of railroad, on C street.
SuoscTlptlon Rates: One Tear $1.50 Strictly In Advance

ADVMTIinto KATES: 19c. per Inch for one Insertion, 12 e. for two or
more tnasrtloas, 10c. on Monthly contracts. Readers, S and 10c. aer line

Independence, Oregon, Friday, Angus 27, 1915 HALLADAY'S MACHINE SHOP

In Fltchard'8 Garage.

The Markley Studio

Does High Qrade Photographic
Work of All Kinds.

none 7331

Tne Worlds Greatest Exposition
Our big Portland brother. The

Oregonian, does not put Itself
oa record ea b!ng opposed to

Is'.now at its Height la
General Machine Work

Repairing of all kinds
Vulcanizing. - Automobiles a specialty

Let ns grind yonr plow iharea.

tha recall system in general but

only jastiflea its use in eases of

"proven dishonesty", "notoriousSAN FRANCISCO
mora! dalinqueacies", "demon
strated incompetency affecting

A JUDICIAL ERROR

When Frank waa hanging; to a
limb, and soma of tha nob yelled
for him to ba cut up, waa it done?
No, Indeed! A judge arose and
aaked for a vote on whether to
cut the dead man up. Ha aaked
those to raise their hands who
didn't want tha slicing dona and
Frsnk was not cut up. Of course,
a few men jumped on his face
when he was cut dowa, but it
had been neglected to take a
second vote on this phase of the
situation. Even a judge some-

times overlooks details of parlia-
mentary procedure. Portland
Newa.

tha public interests" or "preju
dicial favoritism for one or anoth

N. U BUTLER
Attorney-at-La- w

Practice In all Coorta.

The City Bakery
MAKES TBI

Best Bread and Pastries

rATIONIZI BOMI INDUSTST

er interest " But the Oregon ian

does not know of any recall
movement, successful or unsuc

cessful, that was lot based upon

Never I fore In th. hiatory of the world has
there been conducted auch a magnificent and
wonderful Kxpoallion. Here it artietieally pre.
aentad the producllo.a of the mind aad labor,
of mankind throughout th. agea.

U Hound Trip Titkete are on .ale daily to
Sen Pranalaeo.

i'eur commodioua trains leave every day for
Sao Kraneiec

Scenery earcul. la faaeinating, varied and

Electric automatic Block Signals guard the way.
Oar foldere "Waysid. Netea Sb.aU Rout."
and "California and Ita Two Eipoaitloaa" will
Interact you.

Our &rmt aent will give your Inquire! eour-Uo- na

attention.

ana or mora of the cardinal sins
it enumerates, and while the

DENNY BROTHERS Q. a: RICH
THE UIIABLI ,

Oregonian frowns upon recalls

"inspired by motivea of personal
revenge" it aloes not know of a

DEALERS IN--
TO BiTTIl IT7TUV CONDITIONS

i hough awift and merciless
punishment was meted out to
the two moral degenerates for
their damnable crime last Thurs

New and Second Hand
single ease in which personal
revenge or grievance did not

day, yet tha laws on our statue Hardware and Furniture

Contractor and Builder

II i work speaks for itself,
txo him if you wieh to build.

books cat not sufficiently punish
such an act Whea men degen WE BUT. SELL AND EXCHANGE.

Store en C Street.erate into brutes they should'

originate or aggravate the move-me- at

FINANCIAL IATIHG1

What a difference there is.
This has bee a discovered: For-

merly if a man owned a horse

receive the same treatment that
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

John M. 8a. tt, General Paaaenfter Agent
fortUna, Oregon

surplus malea receive in brute
creation. While this indeed
would not atone for the crimes

rnd buggy ha was thought to be
in good eirenmstanees; now If he

Non-reside- nts who desire to sell or buy property In
the Independence district may notify the Monitor and
some reliable real estate man will be engaged for them

they commit, it would prevent a
transmieaion of their vicious
propensities to possible offspring.owns an automobile it a guess

work. Albaay Democrat. Newport Independent-Enterpris- e


